Production Order Status Error Codes
The error numbers and corresponding descriptions listed in the table below are returned in the ProductionOrderStatus
XML message in the "ErrorCode" attribute of the "Status" element.
100

Invalid media field

312

Image file open error

103

Invalid target line

313

Image file read error

123

Invalid input bin

314

Job file rename error

124

Reserved input bin empty

315

Production order was cancelled

125

No Un-reserved input bin available

316

Order cancelled because required password was not entered

126

Invalid mailslot

325

Job log (or Performance Track database) error

127

No reserved mailslot available

334

Label Merge file not found

128

No un-reserved output bin available

335

The CD-R Label Editor could not be invoked to print a label

129

Missing message property

336

Image file write error

130

Message attribute and XML order attribute are different

337

ISO9660 image size check failed

204

Undefined label type

338

Program for printing CD Designer label not found

205

Unable to open image file

339

System failed to generate the required label for printing

206

Error reading image file

340

Merge file for label has insufficient number of records

208

Media type was different than specified in the order

341

Unable to open image file (logon required)

211

Features specified by order are not available

342

User Type specifies use of ModifyDisc.DLL which wasn’t loaded

216

Label file specified in order not found

343

Job cancelled by the ModifyDisc.DLL

217

Inconsistencies between order records

344

Image is too large to fit on the specified media

221

Label file format incompatible with specified label type

345

The production order was cancelled via the API

222

More than 99 tracks were specified

400

Order was cancelled by the server program

226

Only a single record action is allowed for a DDP order

401

Job paused on hardware error, may resume later

227

Unable to open the DDP-ID file

402

Order was cancelled because of too may retry attempts

228

Error reading the DDP-ID file

403

Duplicate Order IDs found

229

Unable to open the DDP-MS file

404

A segmented order isn’t recoverable at start-up

230

The DDP-MS file contains too few records

405

A segmented order failed recording on the 2 or greater segment

231

Unsupported type in the DDP-MS file

500

Track Map file open error

232

Unable to open the DDP-PQ file

501

Track Map file write error

233

Error reading the DDP-PQ file

502

Track Map file read error

234

An un-supported DDP feature is specified

503

Error getting track map info from disc

235

DSS doesn’t match index 0 subcode record in DDP

504

Invalid track type for reading the PVD

236

Read parameters missing on a read order

505

Track number to read doesn’t exist in track map file

300

Label file not found (after job processing started)

506

Disc was packet-written, not copyable

301

Job file read or sequencing error

507

Failed to load disc for reading, hopper empty

302

Job file write error

508

Failed to load disc for reading

303

Temporary file open or memory allocation error

509

Destroy operation failed in a ‘read’ order

304

Temporary file read error (cache drive on CD-R system)

600

Power image file size changed between imaging and downloading

305

Temporary file write error (cache drive on CD-R system)

601

Unable to open power image file

602

Error reading a power image file

nd

